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     siqkwrXog AiDAwpk swihbwn, A`TvIN jmwq dy AMgryzI ivSy dy swry pwTW 
dy  Bi-Lingual pRSn-au`qr ividAwrQIAW dy is`Kx p`Dr Anuswr sOKy krky twiep 
kIqy gey hn[ ieh nOts ij`Qy ividAwrQIAW nUM gweIfW vrqx qoN rokx iv`c 
shwie hn au`Qy hI pRIiKAw dI iqAwrI leI ividAwrQI dw Awqm-ivSvws vDwauNdy 
hn[ 
 hryk pwT dy SurUAwq iv`c id`qy gey My Vocabulary Bwg iv`c kuJ Aijhy Awm 
vrqo vwly Aqy coxvyN Sbd id`qy gey hn jo ividAwrQIAW dy jmwq p`Dr Anuswr 
ij`Qy aunHW dy Sbd BMfwr iv`c vwDw qW krdy hI hn, nwl hI iehnW SbdW dI vrqo 
krky hI pwT dy pRSnW dy au`qr ilKy jw skdy hn[ 

not- pRSn Aqy au`qr dI pMjwbI ilKvwaux qoN pihlW ie`k ie`k lweIn C`f 
id`qI jwvy qW jo mwqrwvW ilKx leI jgHw iml sky[nots dI MS Word PweIl 
pRwpq krn leI Aqy hor iviSAW dy iqAwr kIqy jw rhy Notes leI inmnilKq 
mobwiel nMbr qy AwpxI E-Mail I.D. Byj skdy ho[ 

pwTW nUM hor scu`jw rUp dyx Aqy suDwr ih`q Awp jI dy vfmu`ly suJwvW dw 
suAwgq hY[ 

 
    hrbMs lwl  

      s.s. mwstr  
  srkwrI imfl skUl  
gorKnwQ (mwnsw)  

         9872975941 
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Lesson – 1 

Lesson-1     Abdul Hamid 

My Vocabulary 

1.Fighting – lV irhw 6. Enemy – duSmx 

2. Situated – siQ`q 7. Shell- golw 

3. Sort- iksm 8. Posthumously – mrn-auprMq 

4. Soldiers –  POjI 9. Happened - vwpirAw 

5. Destruction – qbwhI  10. Brave - bhwdr 

 

Q-1 Who was Abdul Hamid ? (Abdul hmId kOx sI ?) 

Ans-Abdul Hamid was a Company Havaldar. 

(Abdul hmId ie`k kMpnI hvldwr sI[) 

Q-2 Which sector Abdul Hamid was fighting ? 

(Abdul hmId iks sYktr iv`c lVH irhw sI ?) 

Ans- Khemkaran sector.(Kymkrn sYktr) 

Q-3 Where is the village named Cheema situated ?(ipMf cImw ik`Qy siQ`q hY?) 

Ans- On the border of India and Pakistan. (Bwrq pwiksqwn dI srhd̀ qy) 

Q-4 What sort of tanks did Pakistan have ?(pwiksqwn kol iks iksm dy tYNk sn?) 

Ans- Patton tanks.(pYtn tYNk) 

Q-5 What made the Indian soldiers happy ?(BwrqI PojI iks g`l qy pRsMn ho gey?) 

Ans- The destruction of Pakistani tanks made Indian soldiers happy.  

pwiksqwnI tYNkW dI qbwhI nwl BwrqI PojI pRsMn ho gey[ 

Q-6 How did Hamid destroy(qbwh krnw) the enemy tanks ? 

(Abdul hmId ny duSmxw dy tYNk ikvNy qbwh kIqy?) 

Ans- He destroyed the enemy tanks with his gun. (AwpxI bMdUk nwl) 

Q-7How did Hamid fight the enemy and what happened to him? 
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(Abdul hmId duSmx nwl ikvyN liVAw Aqy aus nwl kI vwpirAw ?) 

Ans-Abdul Hamid fought bravely. One shell(golw) of enemy hit his jeep and Hamid fell 

down and died. 

(Abdul hmId bhwdrI nwl liVHAw[duSmx dw ie`k golw ausdI jIp nwl tkrw igAw, hmId igr igAw Aqy 
ShId ho igAw) 

Q-8 How was Abdul Hamid honoured for his bravery ? 

(Abdul hmId nUM ausdI bhwdrI leI ikvyN snmwinq kIqw igAw ?) 

Ans-He was awarded Param- Vir Chakra posthumously.( ausnUM mrn-auprMqprmvIr c`kr nwl 
invwijAw igAw) 

Q-9How do you feel about Abdul Hamid after reading the story of his bravery ? 

 (Abdul hmId dI bhwdrI dI khwxI pVH ky qusIN kI mihsUs krdy hoN?) 

Ans- We feel that Abdul Hamid was a brave soldier who died for his country. 

(AsIN mihsUs krdy hW ik Abdul hmId ie`k bhwdr PojI sI jo Awpxy dyS leI kurbwn hoieAw) 

POEM-1 (TRUE GROWTH) s`cw vwDw 

Q-1. Explain the meaning of the last two lines of the poem? 

kivqw dIAW AwKrI do sqrW dy ArQ dI ivAwiKAw kro[ 

Ans- We usually think that a long life is beautiful but a short life can also be perfect. 

AsIN Awm qOr qy socdy hW ik ie`k lMmI izMdgI vDIAw huMdI hY, pRMqU ie`k CotI izMdgI vI sMpUrn ho skdI hY[ 

 

Lesson-2  (SAY NO) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Favorite – mnpsMd 6 Suggestion –  suJwA 

2. Wise – isAwxw 7. Realize – mihsUs kIqw 

3. Courtiers - drbwrI 8. Against – ivru`D 

4. Jealous –  eIrKw 9. Refused – ienkwr kIqw 

5. Discussion ifskSn (crcw)   10. Reversed – plt id`qw 

 

Q-1.Who was king’s favorite and why ? rwjy dw mnpsMd kOx sI Aqy ikauN ? 

Ans- Gopal was king’s favorite because he was very wise. 

gopwl rwjy dw mnpsMd sI ikauNik auh bhuq smJdwr sI [ 
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Q-2.Who were king’s courtiers (drbwrI) and ministers jealous of and why ? 

rwjy dy drbwrI Aqy mMqrI iks nwl eIrKw krdy sn Aqy ikauN? 

Ans- They were jealous of Gopal because he was king’s favorite. 

auh gopwl nwl eIrKw krdy sn ikauNik auh rwjy dw mnpsMd sI[ 

Q-3.What did the courtiers ask the king to do ? 

rwjy dy drbwrIAW ny rwjy nUM kI krn leI ikhw ? 

Ans-The courtiers asked the king to say ‘No’ to Gopal whatever he said. 

rwjy dy drbwrIAW ny rwjy nUM gopwl nUM hr g`l qy „nhIN‟ kihx leI ikhw[ 

Q-4.What discussion ifskSn (crcw) was going on in the court ? 

drbwr iv`c iks g`l qy crcw ho rhI sI ? 

Ans- How to help the people in the kingdom to become more intelligent. 

rwj dy lokW nUM hor smJdwr ikvyN bxwieAw jwvy [ 

Q-5.What was Gopal’s suggestion to make the people intelligent? 

lokW nUM smJdwr bxwaux leI gopwl dw suJwA kI sI? 

Ans- To have a discussion on some topic every day. 

hr roz iksy ivSy qy crcw krnw [ 

Q-6.What did Gopal realize when the king said ‘NO’ to whatever he said ? 

rwjy dy gopwl dy kuJ vI kihx qy „nhIN‟kihx qy  gopwl ny kI mihsUs kIqw ? 

Ans- Gopal realized that the ministers had made some plan against (ivru`D) him. 

 gopwl ny mihsUs kIqw ik mMqrIAW ny aus ivru`D koeI swijS rcI hY[  

Q-7.What did Gopal request the king to give his courtiers and ministers?  

gopwl ny rwjy nUM drbwrIAW Aqy mMqrIAW nUM kI dyx dI pRwrQnw kIqI ? 

Ans-Gopal requested the king to give five hundred gold coins to his each minister. 

gopwl ny rwjy nUM bynqI kIqI ik hryk mMqrI nUM 500 sony dy is`ky id`qy jwx [ 

Q-8.What made the courtiers sad? drbwrI iks g`l qoN audws ho gey ? 

Ans-The king said ‘No’ to Gopal’s request to give the ministers five hundred gold coins. 

rwjy ny hryk mMqrI nUM 500 sony dy is`ky id`qy jwx leI gopwl dI bynqI nUM nwNh kr id`qI sI[ 

Q-9.Why did the ministers and the courtiers run away ? mMqrI Aqy drbwrI ikauN dOV gey? 

Ans- Because the king refused to forgive them. 
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ikauNik rwjy ny aunHW nUM muAw& krn qoN ienkwr kr id`qw sI[ 

Q-10.How were the jealous courtiers taught a lesson ? 

eIrKwlU drbwrIAW nUM sbk ikvyN imilAw ? 

Ans-Gopal reversed (aultw pw dyxW) their plan and taught them a lesson. 

gopwl ny aunHW dI Xojnw nUM aunHW qy aultw pw id`qw Aqy aunHW nUM sbk isKwieAw [ 

LESSON-3 

HOW DADDY DECIDED WHAT HE WANTED TO BE 

fYfI ny ikvyN inScw kIqw ik auh kI bnxw cwhuMdy hn 

My Vocabulary 

1. Become – bnxw 6. All The Time – hr smyN 

2. Noise – Sor 7. Scratch – skrYc (Kujwauxw)  

3. Saw - dyiKAw 8. Behind – ip`Cy 

4. Mechanic –  mkYink 9. Sage – syj (swDU) 

5. Real - AslI 10. Most Important – sB qoN zrUrI 

 

Q-1. Why did Daddy want (cwhuMdy) to become (bxnw) a night watchman? 

fYfI coNkIdwr ikauN bxnw cwhuMdy sn ? 

Ans- To make noise (rOlw) when all are sleeping. 

jdoN swry so rhy hox audoN rOlw pwaux leI [ 

Q-2.Why did he want to be an ice-cream man ? 

auh AweIs-krIm vycx vwlw ikauN bnxw cwhuMdy sn ? 

Ans- So that he could eat all the ice-creams. 

qW ik auh swrIAW AweIs-krIm Kw sky [ 

Q-3.What was it that he saw (dyiKAw) in an auto workshop? 

ausny ie`k Awto vrkSwp iv`c kI dyiKAw ? 

Ans- A mechanic (mkYink) was playing with real rIAl (AslI) cars. 

ie`k mkYink AslI kwrW nwl Kyf irhw sI[ 

Q-4.What was it that Daddy liked about AbwaUt(bwry) a car mechanic ? 
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fYfI nUM kwr mkYink bwry kI psMd sI ? 

Ans- Playing all the time with cars.hr smyN kwrW nwl Kyfxw [ 

 

Q-5.Why did Daddy want to scratch skrYc (Kujwxw) behind his ear with his foot? 

fYfI Awpxy pYr nwl Awpxy kMn dy ip`Cy ikauN Kujwxw cwhuMdy sn ? 

Ans-Because he wanted to be a dog now nwE(hux). 

ikauNik hux auh ie`k ku`qw bxnw cwhuMdy sn[ 

Q-7.When did Daddy stop thinking what he wanted to be? 

fYfI ny ieh socxw kdoN bMd kIqw ik auh kI bnxw cwhuMdy sn? 

Ans-When he met the sage syj (swDU). 

ikauNik hux auh ie`k ku`qw bxnw cwhuMdy sn[ 

Q-8.What does Daddy think now to be the most important thing? 

fYfI hux kI socdy sn ik kI bxnw sB qoN jrUrI hY ? 

Ans- A good man.ie`k cMgw ienswn[ 

 

POEM-2 (ABOU BEN ADHEM) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Tribe – kbIlw 6. Think – socxw 

2. Increase – vDxw 7. Angel – AYNjl (PirSqw) 

3. True – s`cw 8. Peace – SWqI 

4. Woke Up – jwigAw  9. Replied – aùqr id`qw 

5. Dream - supnw 10. Showed - idKweI 

 

Q-1.The poet prays: ‘May his tribe increase!’ Why does the poet make this prayer? 

kvI pRwrQnw krdw hY: „ausdw kbIlw vDy!‟ kvI ieh pRwrQnw ikauN krdw hY? 

Ans- Because like Abu Ben, the poet also thinks that Love of man is the true love of God. 
ikauNik AbU bY`n vWg kvI vI socdw hY ik mnu`K nUM ipAwr krnw hI r`b nUM s`cw ipAwr krnw hY[ 

Q-2.What did Abou see on the night when he woke up (jwigAw) from his dream ? 

AbU ny kI dyiKAw jdoN auh ie`k rwq auh Awpxy supny qoN jwigAw? 
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Ans- He saw (dyiKAw) an angel (PirSqw) writing in a book. 

aus ny ie`k PirSqy nUM ie`k ikqwb iv`c ilKdy dyiKAw [ 

 

Q-3.What had made Abou bold? AbU nUM iks cIj ny bhwdur bxw id`qw sI? 

Ans-The peace. SWqI ny [ 

Q-4.What did he ask (pu`iCAw) the angel? ausny PirSqy qoN kI pu`iCAw ? 

Ans- He asked the angel what he was writing. 

ausny PirSqy qoN pu`iCAw ik auh kI ilK irhw hY [ 

Q-5.What was the angel’s reply (jvwb) ? PirSqy dw kI jvwb sI ? 

Ans- The angel replied (au`qr id`qw) that he was writing the names of those (aunHW dy) who (jo) 
loved God. PirSqy ny auq̀r id`qw ik auh aunHW dy nwm ilK irhw hY jo pRmwqmW nUM ipAwr krdy hn[ 

Q-6.What did Abou request the angel to do? 

AbU ny PirSqy nUM kI krn dI bynqI kIqI? 

Ans- Abou requested (bynqI kIqI) him to write his name in the list of those who love his 
fellow men .AbU ny bynqI kIqI ik ausdw nwm aunHW dI ilst iv`c ilK dyvy jo ienswnW nUM ipAwr krdy 
hn[ 

Q-7. What did the angel show Abu the next night ? 

AglI rwq nUM PirSqy ny AbU nUM kI idKwieAw? 

Ans- The next night the angel showed Abou the list of those whom God loved. Abou’s 
name was at the top. AglI rwq PirSqy ny AbU nUM aunHW dI ilst idKweI ijMnHW nUM pRmwqmW ipAwr krdw 
sI [ AbU dw nwm sB qoN au`pr sI [ 

Q-7.What is the central idea of the poem? kivqw dw kyNdrI Bwv kI hY ? 

Ans- God loves those who love their fellow men. 

pRmwqmW aunHW nUM ipAwr krdw hY jo ienswnW nUM ipAwr krdy hn [ 

Q-8.What is the name of the poem and the poet? kivqw Aqy kvI dw kI nwm hY? 

Ans- Poem- Abou Ben Adhem. 

Poet- Leigh Hunt 
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Lesson-4  (Three Questions) 

iqMn svwl 
My Vocabulary 

1. Right – TIk 6. Soldiers - sYink 

2. Different – Al`g 7. Religious- Dwrimk 

3. Warfare – Xu`D mwmly 8. Hermit - sMinAwsI 

4. Advisers - slwhkwr 9. Wounded - zKmIN 

5. Wise – bu`DImwn 10. Stranger - AjnbI 

 

Q-1. What were the king’s three questions? rwjy dy iqMn svwl kI sn? 

Ans- 1.What is the right time for an action. 

        iksy kMm nUM krn leI auicq smW ikhVw hY? 

        2. Who are the right people to listen to.auicq lok ijMnHW dI g`l suxI jwvy? 

        3. What is the most important thing to do. 

         krn leI sB qoN jrUrI kMm ikhVw hY ? 

Q-2. What were the different answers to the king’s first question? 

rwjy dy pihly svwl dy iBMn-iBMn au`qr kI sn ? 

Ans- Some said to prepare (bxwauxw) a time table; others advised (slwh id`qI ) to have a 

council of wise (bu`DImwn) men and some said that the king must have magicians (jwdUgr). 

kuJ lokW ny rwjy nUM ie`k smW-swrxI bxwaux leI ikhw ; dUsirAW ny bu`DImwn lokW dI ie`k sMmqI bxwaux dI 
slwh id`qI Aqy kuJny ikhw ik rwjy nUM jwdUgrW nUM r`Kxw cwhINdw hY [ 

Q-3. What were the different (iBMn-iBMn) answers to the king’s second question? 

rwjy dy dUsry svwl dy iBMn-iBMn au`qr kI sn ? 

Ans- Some said that king’s advisers (shwlkwr) are the right people to listen to. Some other 
said that the soldiers (sYink) are more important.kuJ ny ikhw ik rwjy dy shwlkwr shI ivAkqI 
hn Aqy auhnW dI g`l mMnI jwvy jdik kuJ dUsirAW ny ikhw ik rwjy dy sYink ijAwdw mh`qvpUrn hn [ 

Q-4. What were the different answers to the king’s third question? 
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rwjy dy qIsry svwl dy iBMn-iBMn au`qr kI sn ? 

Ans- Some said that Science is the most important, some said that’s warfare (Xu`D mwmly ) 
and many others said that religious worship is the most important. 

kuJ ny ikhw ik ivigAwn sB qoN jrUrI hY Aqy kuJ ny ikhw ik Xu`D klw jrurI hY[ bhuq swry hor lokW ny 
Dwrimk pwT pUjw nUM jrUrI d`isAw [ 

Q-5. Why did the king decide (inScw) to go to the hermit (sMinAwsI)? 

rwjy ny sMinAwsI pws jwx dw inScw ikauN kIqw ? 

Ans- To get the proper answers of his questions. 

Awpxy svwlW dw shI au`qr jwnx leI [ 

Q-6. Where did the hermit live? sMinAwsI ik`Qy rihMdw sI ? 

Ans- In a jungle .ie`k jMgl iv`c [ 

Q-7. What kind of clothes did the king wear (pihnxw) and why ? 

rwjy ny ikho ijhy k`pVy pihxy Aqy ikauN ? 

Ans- The king put on simple clothes because (ikauNik) the hermit met (imldw) only common 

(Awm) people.rwjy ny swDwrn k`pVy pihxy ikauNik sMinAwsI isrP Awm lokW nUM imldw sI [  

Q-8. What was the hermit doing when the king reached (phuMicAw ) there ? 

audoN sMinAwsI kI kr irhw sI jdoN rwjw ausdy pws phuMicAw ? 

Ans- The hermit was digging (Kod irhw) the ground in front of(swhmxy) his hut. 

sMinAwsI AwpxI JopVI dy swhmxy zmIn Kod irhw sI [ 

Q-9. What did the king do for the hermit ?rwjy ny sMinAwsI leI kI kIqw ? 

Ans- He dug the ground for the hermit.ausny sMinAwsI leI zmIn KodI[ 

Q-10.Who had wounded (zKmIN) the stranger (AjnbI) and why? 

AjnbI nUM iksny zKmIN kIqw sI Aqy ikauN ? 

Ans- The king’s bodyguards (AMg-r`iKAk) wounded the stranger because he was king’s 

enemy (duSmx). 

rwjy dy AMg-r`iKAkW ny AjnbI nUM zKmIN kIqw sI ikauNik auh rwjy dw duSmx sI [ 

Q-11. How did the king help the wounded person? 

rwjy ny jKmIN ivAkqI dI shwieqw ikvyN kIqI ? 

Ans- The king dressed (m`lHm-p`tI) the wounds and gave him fresh (qwzw) water to drink .rwjy 
ny ausdy zKmW dI m`lHm-p`tI kIqI Aqy ausnUM pIx leI qwzw pwxI id`qw [ 
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LESSON-5 

OUR NATIONAL SYMBOLS  (swfy rwStrI icMnH) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Symbols – icMnH 6. Attention- AtYnSn (swvDwn) 

2. Saffron – kysrI 7. Hunting- swvDwn 

3. Courage – kryj (hONslw) 8. Prohibited – pRoihbtf- (mnwhI)  

4. Sacrifice  sYkryPwiez- (bildwn)  9. Inspire – ieMspwier (pRyirq)  

5. Occasions - Avsr    10. Fearlessness  - infrqw 

 

Q-1. Name the various National Symbols of our country? 

swfy dyS dy kuJ rwStrI icMnHW dy nwm ilKo ? 

Ans- a) Our National Flag- Tiranga (Tricolour) 

        b) Our National Emblem- Lion capitol of Ashoka’s pillar  

        c) Our National Anthem- Jan Gana Mana (jn gn mn) 

       d) Our National Song- Vande Mataram (vMdy mwqrm) 

       e) Our National Animal- Tiger 

       f) Our National Bird- Peacock 

      g) Our National Flower- Lotus (kml) 

Q-2. What are the different colours in our national flag? 

swfy rwStrI JMfy iv`c ikhVy ikhVy rMg hn ? 

Ans- Saffron, white and green. kysrI, sPYd Aqy hrw [ 

Q-3. What is the saffron colour in our flag a symbol of ? 

swfy JMfy iv`c kysrI rMg iksdw pRqIk hY ? 

Ans- Courage (kOryj- hONslw) and sacrifice ( sYkrIPweIz- bildwn). 
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Q-4. What is written on the base of our National Emblem? 

swfy rwStrI pRqIk dy hyTW kI iliKAw hoieAw hY ? 

Ans- Satyameva Jayate. sqXmyv jXqy ( s`c dI hI ij`q huMdI hY[) 

 

Q-5. On what occasions is our National Anthem sung? 

swfw rwStrI gwx ikMnHW AvsrW qy gwieAw jWdw hY ? 

Ans- It is sung at the time of morning prayers in schools and all ceremonial occasions. 

ieh skUlW iv`c svyr dI pRwrQnw sBw Aqy swry rsimk AvsrW qy gwieAw jWdw hY[ 

Q-6. What should we do when our National Anthem is being sung? 

jdoN swfw rwStrI gwx gwieAw jw irhw hovy qW swnUM kI krnw cwhINdw hY ? 

Ans- We should stand at attention AtYNSn (swvDwn). 

swnUM swvDwn KVH jwxw cwhIdw hY[ 

Q-7. What do you know about the writer of our National Anthem? 

qusIN Awpxy rwStrI gwx dy lyKk bwry kI jwxdy hoN? 

Ans- It is written by Rabindranath Tagore. 

ieh ribMdrnwQ tYgor duAwrw iliKAw igAw hY[ 

Q-8. Why is the hunting of peacocks prohibited in our country? 

swfy dyS iv`c morW dw iSkwr krn dI mnwhI ikauN hY ? 

Ans- Because it is our National Bird. 

ikauNik ieh swfw rwStrI pMCI hY[ 

Q-9. What is the importance of our National Symbols in our life? 

swfI izMdgI iv`c swfy rwStrI icMnHW dI kI mh`qqw hY ? 

Ans- These inspire ieMspwier (pRyirq) us to uphold our great and rich culture. 

ieh swnUM swfy AmIr Aqy mhwn s`iBAwcwr nwl juVy rihx leI pRyirq krdy hn[ 

Q-10. What do you know about our National animal? 

swfy rwStrI jwnvr/pSU bwry qusIN kI jwxdy hoN? 

Ans- Tiger is our National Animal. It is a symbol of great strength and fearlessness. 

cIqw swfw rwStrI jwnvr hY[ ieh bySumwr qwkq Aqy infrqw dw pRqIk hY[ 

Q-11. Where do we have the Ashoka Pillar? What is its importance? 
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Asok sqMB swnUM ik`Qy imldw hY? iesdI kI mh`qqw hY? 

Ans- It is at Sarnath. Lord Buddha delivered his first sermon at Sarnath. 

ieh swrnwQ ivKy hY[mhwqmW bu`D ny Awpxw pihlw aupdyS swrnwQ ivKy id`qw sI[ 

 

Q-12. What is the seal of Government of India? What is it used for? 

Bwrq srkwr dI sIl kI hY ? ieh iks leI vrqI jWdI hY? 

Ans- Our National Emblem is the seal of Govt. of India. We have it on all our currency, 
stamp papers and other official documents. 

swfw rwStrI pRqIk Bwrq srkwr dI sIl hY[ieh swfI mudrw, stY`p pyprz Aqy hor srkwrI dsqwvyzw qy 
lgweI jWdI hY[ 

POEM- 3 

THIS IS MY PRAYER TO THEE (pRmwqmW nUM myrI pRwrQnw) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Pray – pRwrQnw 6. Service - syvw 

2. Penury – grIbI 7. Disown- piriqAwg  

3. Sorrows – du`K 8. Mighty – hMkwrI/ AiBmwnI 

4. Bear – sihx krnw 9. Knees - gofy 

5. Fruitful - Pldwiek 10. Surrender - smrpx 

 

Q-1.Who does the poet pray to in this poem? 

ies kivqw iv`c kvI iksnUM pRwrQnw krdw hY ? 

Ans- The poet prays to God. kvI pRmwqmW nUM pRwrQnw krdw hY [ 

Q-2 What penury does the poet talk of? kvI iks grIbI dI g`l krdw hY ? 

Ans- The penury in his heart. Awpxy idl dI grIbI dI [ 

Q-3. How does the poet want to bear his joys and sorrows? 

kvI Awpxy su`K-du`K ikvyN sihx krnw cwhuMdw hY ? 

Ans-He wants to bear his joys and sorrows lightly. 

kvI Awpxy sùK-du`K bVy Awrwm nwl sihx krnw cwhuMdw hY [ 
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Q-4. How does the poet think his love can be fruitful? 

kvI kI socdw hY ik ausdw ipAwr &ldwiek bx skdw hY ? 

Ans- His love can be fruitful in service. 

ausdw ipAwr syvw iv`c &ldwiek bx skdw hY [ 

Q-5. Who does the poet want never to disown? 

kvI iksdw kdI vI piriqAwg nhIN krnw cwhuMdw ? 

Ans- He wants never to disown the poor. 

auh grIbW dw kdI vI piriqAwg nhIN krnw cwhuMdw [ 

Q-6. How will the poet react to those who are mighty and rude? 

kvI hMkwrI Aqy gusqwK lokW pRqI kI pRqIikirAw dyvygw? 

Ans- He will not bend his knees before them. 

auh auhnW A`gy nhIN Jukygw[ 

Q-7.What will the poet’s attitude to wards daily trifles? 

kvI rozwnw dIAW qu`C g`lW pRqI kI idRStIkox hovygw? 

Ans- He will try to rise above the daily trifles. 

auh rozwnw dIAW qu`C g`lW qoN aùpr aùTx dw Xqn krygw[ 

Q-8. To whom does the poet want to surrender and how? 

kvI iks pRqI iqAwg krnw cwhuMdw hY Aqy ikvyN ? 

Ans- The poet wants to surrender to God’s will with love. 

auh pRmwqmw dI ie`Cw dy pRqI ipAwr nwl smrpx krnw cwhuMdw hY [ 

Q-9. What is the name of the poem and the poet? 

kivqw Aqy kvI dw kI nwm hY? 

Ans- Poem- This is my prayer to thee 

        Poet- Rabindranath Tagore. 
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LESSON-6 

A ROBOT CALLED MAKITO (robot mkIqo) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Interested – rucI lYxw 6. Islands – AweIlYNf (twpU) 

2. Happened – vwpirAw 7. Made- bxwieAw 

3. Brought - ilAwieAw 8. Himself – Awpxy Awp 

4. Wanted – cwhuMdw sI 9. Died – mirAw/mrI 

5. Learn – is`iKAw 10. Most – sB qoN ijAwdw 

 

Q-1 How did Robin look? How old was he? 

roibn iks qrHW dw idKweI idMdw sI ? ausdI aumr ikMnI sI ? 

Ans- Robin was a tall and very slim boy. He was 16 years old. 

roibn lMbw Aqy bhuq pqlw lVkw sI [auh 16 swl dw sI [ 

Q- 2.What was it that interested Robin most? 

roibn nUM iks cIz iv`c ijAwdw rucI sI ? 

Ans- Reading books.ikqwbW pVnHw [ 

Q-3.What happened to his mother? ausdI mwqw nwl kI vwpirAw ? 

Ans- His mother died of Cancer. kYNsr nwl ausdI mOq ho geI [ 

Q-4.What did Robin’s aunt do for him? 

roibn dI AWtI ny roibn leI kI kIqw ? 

Ans- She brought many lovely books for him. 

auh aus leI bhuq swrIAW ipAwrIAW pusqkW ilAweI [ 

Q-5.Which was the first book on robots that Robin read? 
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robots qy auh pihlI ikqwb ikhVI sI jo roibn ny pVHI? 

Ans- The book which was brought by Robin’s aunt. 

auh pusqk jo roibn dI AwtI duAwrw ilAWdI geI sI[ 

 

 

Q-6.What did Robin say to his father that he wanted to go to school? 

roibn ny Awpxy ipqwnUM ieh ikauN ikhw ik auh skUl jwxw cwhuMdw hY? 

Ans- Because he wanted to get more books on Robots from school. 

ikauNik auh skUl qoN robotW bwry kuJ hor ikqwbW lYxw cwhuMdw sI [ 

Q-7 What did Robin want to learn? 

roibn kI is`Kxw cwhuMdw sI ? 

Ans- He wanted to learn how to make Robots. 

auh robot bxwauxw is`Kxw cwhuMdw sI[ 

Q-8. What are the four main islands (dIp ) of Japan ? 

jpwn dy cwr mu`K dIp ikhVy hn? 

Ans- Honshu(hoNSU), Hokkaido (hokwiefo), Kyushu (kXUSU) and Shikuku (iSkUkU). 

Q-9. What did Robin do when he was living in Japan ? 

jpwn iv`c rihMdy hoey roibn ny kI kIqw? 

Ans- Robin worked in a factory and made a Robot for himself. 

ausny ie`k PYktrI iv`c kMm kIqw Aqy Awpxy leI ie`k robot iqAwr kIqw[ 

Q-10.What did Robin bring with him when he came back from Japan? 

jdoN roibn jwpwn qoN vwips AwieAw qW auh Awpxy nwl kI ilAwieAw ? 

Ans- He brought a Robot which he made for himself. 

auh Awpxy nwl ie`k robot ilAwieAw jo ausny Awpxy leI bxwieAw sI [ 
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LESSON-7 

THE PUNJAB- A GLIMPSE (pMjwb- ie`k Jlk) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Energy – aUrjw 6. Sacrificed – sYkryPweIzf- (bildwn) 

2. Self-Respecting – svY-AiBmwnI 7. Crowd- BIV 

3. Battlefield – lVweI dw mYdwn 8. Benefit- lwB 

4. Struggle - sMGrS 9. Founded – sQwpnw kIqI 

5. Independence - suqMqrqw 10. Compiled - sMkln 

 

Q-1. What is the special about Bhangra dance? BMgVw nwc bwry ivSyS kI hYY ? 

Ans- Bhangra is full of energy. It shows the Joy (hulws) and lively spirit of Punjabis. 

BMgVw nwc joS nwl BirAw hoieAw hY ieh pMjwbIAW dy hulws Aqy joS nUM drswauNdw hY [ 

Q-2.  How can you say that the Punjabis are self-respecting people? 

qusIN ieh ikvyN kih skdy hoN ik pMjwbI svY-AiBmwnI lok hn ? 

Ans-Because Punjabi would never beg or show their back in battlefield. 

ikauNik pMjwbI iksy qoN BIK nhIN mMgdy Aqy nw hI auh lVweI dy mYdwn iv`c ip`T idKwauNdy hn[ 

Q-3.What was Punjabis’ role in the struggle for India’s Independence? 

Bwrq dy suqMqrqw sMGrS iv`c pMjwbIAW dw kI Xogdwn sI ? 

Ans- Lala Lajpat Rai, Sukhdev, Udham Singh, Kartar Singh Sarabha, Bhagat Singh and 
many other Punjabis sacrificed their lives for their country. 

lwlw lwjpq rwey, suKdyv, auDm isMG, krqwr isMG srwBw Aqy hor bhuq swry pMjwbIAW ny Awpxy dyS 
leI AwpxIAW ijMdgIAW dw bildwn dy id`qw [ 

Q-4.What did General Dyer do at the Jalliawala Bagh in Amritsar? 
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jnrl fwier ny AMimRqsr dy ijilHAwvwlw bwg ivc̀ kI kIqw ? 

Ans- He ordered his riflemen to fire at the crowd of 20,000 people. 

aus ny Awpxy bMdUk-DwrIAW nUM 20,000 lokW dI BIV qy golIAW clwaux dw hukm id`qw[ 

Q-5. What states have benefited from the Bhakra –Nangal Project ? 

BwKVw-nMgl pirXojnw nwl ikhVy-ikhVy rwjW nUM lwB hoieAw hY? 

Ans- Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan and Gujarat . 

pMjwb, hirAwxw ,ihmwcl pRdyS, rwjsQwn Aqy gujrwq  [ 

Q-6. What is the religious (Dwrimk) importance (mh`qqw) of Anandpur Sahib? 

 AwnMdpur swihb dI Dwrimk mh`qqw kI hY ? 

Ans- Guru Gobind Singh founded (sQwpnw) Khalsa Panth here. 

SRI gurU goibMd isMG jI ny ie`Qy Kwlsw pMQ dI sQwpnw kIqI sI [ 

Q-7. Where is Chandigarh situated ? What is it known for? 

cMfIgVH ik`Qy siQ`q hY Aqy ieh iks vwsqy pRis`D hY ? 

Ans- Chandigarh is situated at the foot of Shivalik hills. It is known for its rose gardens. 

cMfIgVH iSvwilk phwVIAW dI qlh`tI iv`c siQ`q hY[ ieh Apxy „gulwb dy bwgW‟ leI pRis`D hY[ 

Q-8. What are Jalandhar and Ludhiana famous (pRis`D) for ? 

jlMDr Aqy luiDAwxw iks g`l leI pRis`D hn ? 

Ans- Jalandhar- Sports goods.  jlMDr- KyfW dy smwn leI [ 

Ludhiana- Woolen hosiery industry. luiDAwxw- aUnI hOzrI dy smwn leI [ 

Q-9. Who compiled Sri Guru Granth Sahib ? SRI gurU gRMQ swihb dw sMkln iksny kIqw ? 

Ans- Guru Arjun Dev Ji. SRI gurU Arjn dyv jI ny [ 

Q-10. How have the walls of the Golden Temple been decorated ? 

 svrn mMdr dIAW AMdrIAW dIvwrW iks qrHW sjweIAW hoeIAW hn ? 

Ans- These inner walls are decorated with precious stone. 

   ieh AMdrlIAW dIvwrW kImqI p`QrW nwl sjweIAW geIAW hn[ 
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POEM – 4  

LUCY GRAY  (lUsI gRy) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Wide Moor – vIrHwn jgHw 6. Whole- swrw 

2. Stormy - quPwnI 7. Footmarks  - pYrW dy inSwn 

3. Reach - phuMcxw 8. Bridge – pu`l 

4. Lantern – lwltY`n 9. Drowned – fu`ibAw    

5. Searched – l`iBAw 10. Died – mr geI 

 

Q-1. Who was Lucy Gray? Where did she live ? lUsI gRy kOx sI ? auh ik`Qy rihMdI sI ? 

Ans- Lucy Gray was a pretty child . She lived on a wide moor. 

lUsI gRy ie`k suMdr lVkI sI [auh ie`k vIrwn jgHw qy rihMdI sI [ 

Q-2. What did the father ask Lucy to do on a stormy (quPwnI) night ? 

ie`k quPwnI rwq nUM ipqw ny lUsI nUM kI krn leI ikhw? 

Ans- To go to the town (Sihr) with a lantern and bring her mother back. 

lwltY`n lY ky Sihr jwx Aqy AwpxI mW nUM vwips lY ky Awaux leI [  

Q-3. Why could Lucy not reach (phuMc ) the town ? lUsI Sihr ikauN nhI phuMc skI ? 

Ans-  Because she was caught in the storm.ikauNik auh qUPwn iv`c Ps geI sI [ 

Q-4. What did the parents do to find Lucy? 

lUsI nUM l`Bx dy leI ausdy mwqw-ipqw ny kI kIqw ? 

Ans- The searched (l`iBAw) for her the whole night.aunHW ny lUsI nUM swrI rwq l`iBAw [ 
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Q-5. Where did Lucy’s footmarks  (pYrW dy inSwn ) lead the parents? 

lUsI dy pYrW dy inSwn mwqw-ipqw nUM ik`Qy lY gey? 

Ans- To the middle of the bridge. pul dy ivckwr [ 

Q-6. What do you think could have happened to Lucy? 

quhwfy ivcwr iv`c lUsI dy nwl kI vwpirAw ho skdw hY? 

Ans- Lucy would have drowned (fu`b ky) and died. lUsI fu`b ky mr geI hovygI [ 

Q-7. What is the name of the poem and the poet? 

kivqw Aqy kvI dw kI nwm hY? 

Ans- Poem- Lucy Gray. 

         Poet- William Wordsworth 

LESSON -8 

CHILDHOOD (bcpn) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Royal Court  – rwj drbwr 6. Carried – cu`kI 

2. Sole Companion- ie`kmwqr swQI  7. Pilgrimage- Dwrimk Xwqrw 

3. Shy - Srmwkl 8. Slings - vihMgI 

4. Inspection – ieMspYkSn- (inrIKx) 9. Path – rwh/ rsqw 

5. To Copy – nkl krnw 10. Mediocre - drimAwnw 

 

1.Tick The correct Option to complete each sentence:- 

Ans-       a) 1                 b) 3                c) 1          d) 3 

Q-1. Why did Gandhiji’s father leave Porbander for Rajkot? 

gWDIjI dy ipqwjI porbMdr nUM C`f ky rwjkot ikauN cly gey ? 

Ans- Because he became a member of the Royal Court of Rajkot. 

ikauNik auh rwjkot dy rwj drbwr dy mYNbr bx gey sn [ 

Q-2.How old was Gandhiji when he was sent to a high school? 
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jdoN gWDIjI nUM hweI skUl ByijAw igAw qd aunHW dI aumr ikMnI sI ? 

Ans- Twelve years old. bwrW swl [ 

Q-3. Why did Gandhiji make his books and lessons his sole companion (ie`kmwqr swQI)? 

gWDIjI ny AwpxIAW pusqkW Aqy pwTW nUM hI Awpxw ie`kmwqr swQI ikauN bxw ilAw sI ? 

Ans- Gandhiji was very shy (SrmIly). He avoided all company (sMgq). He made books and 

lessons his sole companions.gWDIjI bhuq SrmIly sn[ auh hr pRkwr dI sMgq qoN kqrwauNdy sn[ ies 
leI aunHW ny pusqkW Aqy pwTW nUM hI Awpxw ie`kmwqr swQI bxw ilAw sI [ 

Q-4. Who was Mr.Giles ? Why did he visit Gandhiji’s school? 

SRImwn zweIlz kOx sn ?auh gWDIjI dy skUl ikauN Awey sn ? 

Ans- Mr.Giles was Inspector of School. He came in Gandhiji’s school for inspection. 

SRImwn zweIlz skUlW dy inrIKk sn[ auh gWDIjI dy skUl iv`c inrIKx leI Awey sn [ 

Q-5. What did the teacher want (cwhuMdy) Gandhiji to do ? 

AiDAwpk gWDIjI qoN kI cwhuMdy sn?  

Ans- The teacher wanted Gandhiji to copy the spellings from his neighbour’s slate. 

AiDAwpk cwhuMdy sn ik gWDIjI Awpxy guAWFI dI slyt qoN Sbd joVW dI nkl kr lYx [ 

Q-6. What did Sharvan do for his parents? Srvx ny Awpxy mwqw-ipqw leI kI kIqw ? 

Ans- Sharwan carried his blind parents to a pilgrimage (qIrQ Xwqrw) by means of slings. 

Srvx Awpxy AMnHy mW-bwp nUM vihMgI qy ibTw ky qIrQ Xwqrw qy lY igAw [ 

Q-7. How did the story of Harishchandra inspired (pRyirq kIqw) Gandhiji? 

hrIScMdr dI khwxI ny gWDIjI nUM kI pRyrnw id`qI ? 

Ans- It inspired Gandhiji to follow the path of truth (s`cweI). 

ies khwxI ny gWDIjI nUM s`cweI dy rwh qy c`lx dI pRyrxw id`qI  

Q-8. What idea do you form of Gandhiji as a child? 

b`cy dy rUp iv`c gWDIjI bwry quhwfw kI ivcwr hY ? 

Ans- As a child he was a mediocre (drimAwny) student. He was respectful to his teachers. 

Even as a child he never told a lie. b`cy dy rUp iv`c gWDIjI drimAwny ividAwrQI sn [auh Awpxy 
AiDAwpkW dw siqkwr krdy sn[b`cy dy rUp iv`c vI aunHW ny kdI JUT nhIN boilAw sI [  
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LESSON-9   

TWO MEMORABLE SPEECHES 

My Vocabulary 

1. Address – sMboDn krnw 6. Speech- BwSx 

2. Midnight – A`DI rwq 7. Began- SurU kIqw 

3. Appointed - inrDwirq 8. Nation – rwStr/ dyS 

4. Slavery - gulwmIN 9. Where – ik`Qy/ ij`Qy 

5. Religions- Drm 10. Fanaticism – PnYitiszm- (k`tVqw) 

 

Q-1. When did Nehru address (sMboDn) the nation and where? 

nihrU jI ny rwStr nUM kdoN Aqy ik`Qy sMboDn kIqw ? 

Ans- Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru addressed the nation on the midnight (A`DI rwq) of August 

14 1947. He addressed the nation from Lok Sabha. pMifq nihrU jI ny 14 Agsq 1947 dI A`DI 
rwq nUM dyS nUM sMboDn kIqw[aunHW ny rwStr nUM lok sBw qoN sMboDn kIqw [ 

Q-2.What appointed (inrDwirq) day does Nehru talk about ? 

nihrU jI iks inrDwirq idn dI g`l kr rhy hn ? 

Ans- India’s Independence Day. Bwrq dy suqMqrqw idvs dI [ 

Q-3. What does Nehru refer to ‘Long slumber’? 

nihrU jI iks „lMbI nINd‟ dy sMbMD iv`c g`l kr rhy hn ? 

Ans- Nehru refers to long slavery of India. nihrU jI Bwrq dI lMbI gulwmIN dI g`l kr rhy hn [ 

Q-4.Nehru says, “May the star never set !” Which star? 

 nihrU jI kihMdy hn,” Bgvwn kry ieh isqwrw kdy nw fu`by !” ikhVw isqwrw ? 

Ans- The star of Independence.suqMqrqw dw isqwrw [ 
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Q-5. Why did Swami Vivekananda go to Chicago in 1893 ? 

svwmIN ivvykwnMd jI 1893 iv`c iSkwgo ikauN gey ? 

Ans- He went there to address World Parliament of religions. 

auh au`Qy ivSv Drm sMmyln nUM sMMboDn krn gey [ 

Q-6. How did Swami Vivekananda begin his speech ? 

suAwmIN ivvykwnMd jI ny Awpxw BwSx ikvyM AwrMB kIqw ? 

Ans- Swami Vivekananda began his speech with the words, “Brothers and sisters of 

America.” 

suAwmIN ivvykwnMd jI ny ieMnHW SbdW nwl Awpxw BwSx AwrMB kIqw- “AmrIkw dy BYxo Aqy Brwvo” [ 

Q-7. What did Swami Vivekananda want to end from earth? 

suAwmIN ivvykwnMd jI DrqI qoN kI Kqm krnw cwhuMdy sn ? 

Ans- He wanted to end fanaticism. auh k`tVvwd Kqm krnw cwhuMdy sn [ 

POEM- 5 

SYMPATHY (hmdrdI) 

My Vocabulary 

1. How - ikvyN 6. When- kdoN/ jdoN 

2. Proud Man – GmMfI AwdmIN 7. Erect- qx ky 

3. Served – syvw kIqI 8. Why - ikauN 

4. Bound – bMinHAw/ dbwieAw 9. Return - vwps 

5. According - Anuswr 10. Well – TIk/ vDIAw 

 

Q-1. How did the proud man help the poet? 

GmMfI AwdmIN ny kvI dI shwieqw ikvyN kIqI ? 

Ans- He helped the poet with gold. ausny Dn nwl kvI dI shwieqw kIqI [ 

Q-2. How did the poor man help the poet? 

grIb AwdmIN ny kvI dI shwieqw iks qrHW kIqI ? 
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Ans- The poor man served the poet day and night. He bound his head and gave him 

bread. grIb AwdmIN ny idn rwq kvI dI syvw kIqI [ ausny ausdw isr dbwieAw Aqy ausnUM Kwxw 
KuAwieAw[ 

Q-3. What according to the poet is greater than gold? 

kvI dy Anuswr ikhVI cIj Dn-dOlq qoN vI vDky hY? 

Ans- Sympathy. hmdrdI [ 

Q-4. When could the poet stand erect and why? 

kvI is`Dw qx ky KVw kdoN hoieAw Aqy ikauN? 

Ans- After he got well he stood erect to return rich man’s money.  

TIk hox qoN bwAd kvI isD̀w qx ky AmIr AwdmIN dy pYsy vwips krn leI KVw hoieAw 

LESSON-10 

SANT RAVIDAS 

My Vocabulary 

1. Born - jnmy 6. Atmosphere- AytmosPyAr (vwqwvrn) 

2. A.D. - Anna Dommini (pRmwqmW dy swl iv`c) 7. Ordinary – AwrfnyrI-  (Awm) 

3. Remained – rih geI 8. Purpose - audyS 

4. Unfulfilled - ADUrI 9. Meditation mYfItySn (iDAwn lgwauxw) 

5. Continue- jwrI r`Kxw 10. Humanity ihaUmYintI (mnu`Kqw) 

 

Q-1.When and where was Saint Ravidas Ji born ? 

sMq rivdws jI dw jnm kdoN Aqy ik`Qy hoieAw ? 

Ans- In 1377 A.D. at Banaras (bnwrs). 

Q-2. What desire (ieC̀w) of Ravidas’s parents remained unfulfilled (ADUrI)? 

rivdws jI dy mwqw-ipqw dI ikhVI ie`Cw ADUrI rih geI ?  

Ans-The desire to have Ravidas ji educated.rivdws jI nUM pVHwaux-ilKwaux dI ie`Cw [ 

Q-3. Why could Ravidas not continue with his studies ? 

rivdws jI pVHweI jwrI ikauN nhIN r`K sky ? 
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Ans- Because he found an unfriendly atmosphere (vwqwvrn) at school. 

ikauNik aunHW nUM skUl dw vwqwvrn im`qrqwpUrn nhIN l`gw [ 

Q-4. What did Ravidas’s teachers notice about him? 

rivdws jI dy AiDAwpk ny aunHW bwry kI AnuBv kIqw ? 

Ans- His teachers noticed that he was not an ordinary (Awm) child. He has some higher 

purpose (audyS) in life. aunHW dy AiDAwpk ny AnuBv kIqw ik auh koeI Awm bwlk nhIN sn [aunHW dw 
jIvn iv`c koeI au`cw audyS hY [ 

Q-5. Who was Ravidas ji in search of ? sMq rivdws jI iksdI qlwS iv`c sn ? 

Ans- He was in search of some spiritual (AiDAwqimk) teacher. 

auh ie`k AiDAwqimk gurU dI qlwS iv`c sn[ 

Q- 6. What did Swami Ramanand do for Ravidas? 

svwmIN rwmwnMd jI ny rvIdws jI leI kI kIqw ? 

Ans-He taught ancient (purwqn) wisdom (igAwn) to him.  

aunHW ny rvIdws jI nuUM purwqn igAwn isKwieAw [ 

Q- 7. What place did Saint Ravidas choose for his meditation?  

sMq rivdws jI ny iDAwn lgwaux leI ikhVw sQwn cuixAw? 

Ans- He chose a peaceful (SWq) area of forest in Banaras.  

aunHW ny bnwrs dy jMgl iv`c ie`k SWq QW nUM cuixAw [ 

Q-8. How did saint Ravidas save the deer family from the hunter? 

sMq rivdws ny iSkwrI pwsoN ihrn pirvwr dI rìKAw ikvyN kIqI ? 

Ans- He saved the deer family with his sweet words . 

aunHW ny Awpxy mDur SbdW nwl ihrn pirvwr nUM bcw ilAw [ 

Q-9. What change came in the hunter after his contact with Saint Ravidas ? 

sMq rivdws jI dy sMprk iv`c Awaux qy iSkwrI iv`c kI pirvrqn AwieAw ? 

Ans- He left all the evil deeds.aus ny Awpxy swry bury kMm C`f id`qy [ 

Q-10.What were the main points of Saint Ravidas’s teachings ? 

sMq rivdws jI dy aupdySW dy mu`K ibMdU kI sn ? 
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Ans- a) All are equal (brwbr) in the eyes of God.pRmwqmW dI nzr iv`c swry brwbr hn [ 

         b) The distinctions of caste, colour and creed are meaningless. 

           jwq,rMg Aqy Drm dy Byd ArQhIn hn [ 

        c) Untouchability (CUq-Cwq) is a sin against humanity. CUq-Cwq mwnvqw dy pRqI pwp hY [ 

 

LESSON-11 

OUR CILILIZATION-1  (swfI s`iBAqw) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Modern  - AwDuink 6. Robbery - fkYqI 

2. Energetic- AynrjYitk – (aUrjwvwn) 7. Burglary - sMnHmwrI 

3. Invented – kwF k`FI 8. Mankind – mnu`Kqw 

4. Safety – sur`iKAw 9. Anaesthetics-( AynstYitks)inScyqk (byhoSI 

dI dvweI) 

5. Violence - ihMsw 10. Grocer’s Shop – pMswrI dI dukwn 

 

Q-1. Why do modern human beings seem very lazy (susq) ? 

AwDuink mnu`K bhuq ijAwdw susq ikauN l`gdy hn? 

Ans- Because they have machines do work for them. 

ikauNik aunHW kol aunHW leI kMm krn leI mSInw hn [ 

Q-2. Is man really very lazy? How can you say that ? 

kI mnu`K Asl iv`c hI bhuq susq hY ? qusIN ieh ikvyN kih skdy hoN ? 

Ans- No, man is not lazy. He is very restless and energetic (aUrjwvwn) . 

nhIN, mnu`K susq nhIN hY [auh bhuq G`t Awrwm krn vwlw Aqy bhuq aUrjwvwn hY [ 

Q-3. Why do you think man has invented (kwF) machines? 

quhwfy ivcwr iv`c mnu`K ny mSInW dI kwF ikauN k`FI ? 

Ans- To save his time and energy.Awpxw smW Aqy aUrjw bcwaux leI [ 

Q-4. How can you say that our modern civilization has order and safety? 

qusIN ikvyN kih skdy hoN ik swfI AwDuink siBAqw iv`c suivvsQw Aqy sur`iKAw hY ? 
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Ans- Because now law protects (r`iKAw) us from robbery and violence . 

ikauNik hux kwnUMn fkYqI Aqy ihMsw qoN swfI r`iKAw krdw hY [ 

Q-5. What does the law do when there is a burglary ? 

sMnHmwrI dI Gtnw iv`c kwnUMn kI krdw hY? 

Ans- The law punishes (szw) the burglars whenever it catches them. 

kwnUMn sMnH mwrn vwilAW nUM szw idMdw hY jdoN aunHW nUM pkV ilAw jWdw hY [ 

Q-6. How are order and safety important for us ? 

suivvsQw Aqy sur`iKAw swfy vwsqy iks qrHW mh`qvpUrn hn? 

Ans- Order and safety ensure higher activities of mankind (mnu`Kqw). 

suivvsQw Aqy sur`iKAw mnu`Kqw dIAW au`qm gqIivDIAW nUM XkInI bxwauNdIAW hn [ 

Q-7. What has made it possible to kill the pain of operations ? 

AwpRySnW dI drd nUM Kqm krnw ikvyN sMBv hoieAw hY ? 

Ans- With the help of Anaesthetics.inScyqkW (byhoSI dI dvweI) dI mdd nwl [ 

Q-8. How is our civilization more secure (sur`iKAq) than any other civilization ? 

swfI s`iBAqw iksy vI dUsrI s`iBAqw qoN v`D sur`iKAq ikvyN hY ? 

Ans- This is because our civilization is far more widely (ivAwpk) spread. 

iesdw kwrn ieh hY ik swfI s`iBAqw ivAwpk rUp iv`c PYlI hoeI hY [ 

Q-9. How can you say that the world has become a single place ? 

qusIN ieh ikvyN kih skdy hoN ik sMswr ie`k hI sQwn qy kyNdirq ho igAw hY ? 

Ans- The things lying in a grocer’s shop come from all over the world. It shows that the 
world has become a single place.pMswrI (kirAwnw) dI dukwn qy r`KIAW hoeIAW cIjW swry sMswr qoN 
AweiAW hn[ ies nwl ieh is`D huMdw hY ik swrw sMswr ie`k hI sQwn qy kyNdirq ho igAw hY [ 

LESSON-12 

OUR CILILIZATION-2  (swfI s`iBAqw-2) 

My Vocabulary 

1. Democracy- fYmokRysI- (lokqMqr) 6. Dreadful Conditions- mwVIAW hwlqW 

2. Equal- ie`ksmwn/ brwbr 7. Immensely- iemYNslI ( bhuq ijAwdw) 

3. Govern- swSn 8. Destruction - qbwhI 

4. Negative - nkwrwqmk 9. Should-  cwhINdw 
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5. Enough- ienP (loV Anuswr kwPI) 10. Luxury  - ivlwsqw 

 

Q-1. What are the good points of a democracy ? 

lokqMqr dIAW cMgIAW g`lW ikhVIAW hn ? 

Ans- 1. All people are equal before law.kwnUMn dy swhmxy swry brwbr hn [ 

2.They all decide who will govern them.auh swry ieh inSicq krdy hn ik kOx aunHW qy 

        Swsn krygw[ [ 

Q-2. Which can be the negative things in democracy ? 

lokqMqr dIAW nwkwrwqmk g`lW ikhVIAW ho skdIAW hn ? 

Ans- 1.A few people are rich, others are poor.kuJ ku lok AmIr hn, bwkI grIb hn [ 

2.The money shairing is unfair.Dn dI vMf inAW sMgq nhIN hY[ 

Q-3.What is the difference between the life of the rich and the poor? 

AmIr Aqy grIb dI ijMdgI iv`c kI AMqr hY ? 

Ans- The rich lead a life of luxury whereas the poor have not enough to eat and drink. 

AmIr lok ivlwsqw dw jIvn guzwrdy hn jdik grIb lokW dy kol Kwx Aqy pIx leI nw-kwPI hY [ 

Q-4. What sad things can be seen even in the finest cities of the world ? 

sMswr dy sB qoN cMgy SihrW iv`c ikhVIAW duKdweI g`lW vyKIAW jw skdIAW hn ? 

Ans-  1. Thousands of people live in dreadful conditions.  

      hzwrW lok mwVIAW hwlqW iv`c rihMdy hn [ 

        2.Many families of five or six members live in a single room. 

      pMj jW Cy mYNbrW dy bhuq swry pirvwr ie`k hI kmry iv`c rihMdy hn[ 

Q-5. What has made war immensely dangerous in modern times? 

AwDuink Xu`g iv`c iks gl̀ ny Xu`D nUM sB qoN ijAwdw iBAwnk bxw id`qw hYY? 

Ans- The use of atom bombs.pRmwxU bMbW dI vrqo ny [ 

Q-6. What can happen if there is another war in the world ? 

jykr sMswr iv`c ie`k hor Xu`D ho jwvy qW kI ho skdw hY ? 

Ans- Total destruction of civilization.s`iBAqw dw ku`l ivnwS [ 

Q-7. What is wrong in the use of the machines by the modern man? 

msInW dI vrqo iv`c AwDuink mnu`K dI kI sm`isAw hY? 
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Ans- Modern man does not know how to manage his machines. 

AwDuink mnu`K nhIN jwxdw ik auh AwpxIAW mSInw dI sWB sMBwl ikvyN kry [ 

Q-8.How should we use the time and energy machines have saved for us ? 

swnUM aus smyN Aqy aUrjw dI vrqo ikvyN krnI cwhINdI hY jo mSInw ny swfy leI bcweI hY ? 

Ans- By making more beautiful things. hor suMdr cIjW bxw ky [ 

Q-9. What do you think is meant by being civilized? 

quhwfy ivcwr iv`c s`iBAk hox dw kI ArQ hY ? 

Ans- Making and liking beautiful things.suMdr cIjW bxwauxw Aqy aunHW nwl ipAwr krnw[ 

Poem-6 

 He that is down needs fear no fall 

jo nIvW hY ausnUM igrn dw fr nhIN hY 

My Vocabulary 

1. Who- kOx/ jo 6. Contentment- kMntYNtmYNt (sMquStqw) 

2. Fear- fr  7. Fullness- BrBUrqw 

3. Pride- hMkwr 8. Burden - boJ 

4. Humble - inmr 9. Bliss- prm su`K 

5. Content- sMquSt 10. Pairs- joVy 

 

Q-1. Who fears no fall ? iksnUM igrn dw fr nhIN hY ? 

Ans- 1. He that is down fears no fall. auh jo nIvW hY, ausnUM igrn dw fr nhIN hY [ 

Q-2. Who has no pride ? iksnUM hMkwr nhIN huMdw? 

Ans- He that is low has no pride. auh jo nIvW hY, ausnUM hMkwr nhIN hY [ 

Q-3. Who has God for his guide ? iks kol pRmwqmW mwrg drSk hY? 

Ans- He that is humble has God for his guide. auh jo inmr hY, aus kol pRmwqmW mwrg drSk hY[ 

Q-4. What is the poet content with ? kvI iks cIz qoN sMquSt hY? 

Ans- He is content with what he has. aus kol jo kuJ vI hY auh ausy nwl sMquSt hY[ 

Q-5. What does the poet crave for and why ? kvI iks cIz dI pRbl ie`Cw r`Kdw hY Aqy ikauN? 
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Ans- Poet craves for contentment, because God saves the content. 

 kvI sMquStI leI pRbl ie`Cw r`Kdw hY ikauNik pRmwqmW sMquSt nUM bcwauNdw hY[ 

Q-6. For whom is fullness a burden ? sMpUrnqw iks leI ie`k boJ hY? 

Ans- For that who has desires . aus leI ijsdIAW bhuq ie`CwvW hn[ 

Q-7. What does the poet regard as bliss ? kvI iksnUM prm su`K mMndw hY? 

Ans- Life without desires . ie`CwvW qoN rihq izMdgI 

Q-8. Find the rhyming pairs of words in the poem .kivqw iv`coN ie`ko DunI lYA vwly joVy l`Bo [ 

Ans- 1. Pride- Guide   2. Have- Crave    3. Much- Such    4. Is- Bliss    5. Pilgrimage- Age 
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